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Coney Island Swept by

J I Flames-S- ix Babies

Are Saved
''

f
,, New York, May 27. Coney Island

q1 i the playground of New York, suffered
3 ', tho worst fire disaster In Its history
jg it early today. Dreamland, tho larges't
J 4 of the amusement parks, was wiped

I out and about four blocks adjoining
coveied with booths, restaurants, ho- -

( tels, moving picture theaters and re- -

j sorts of various types were destroyed
i The fire "broke out at 2 o'clock in tho
) morning and was sot under control

j until three and a half hours later.
Q"he loss will amount to between 52,- -
CO0.O0O and $3,000,000.

In all, about 200 buildings wero
burned down and perhaps two thou- -

sand persons, concessionaries and era- -
,' ployes, were turned into tho streets,

iV homeless and penniless. No lives
V ; wero lost.
11 t The burned area represents nearly

i j a third of the entire amusement city,
Ff i all of which would undoubtedly have
fl fl gone in the teeth of a strong wind
MB but for tho fact that Coney Island
mki with a high pressure water system

lit especially designed for fire protection,
911 is better guarded against a disaster
M I of this kind than any other similar

J resort In the world.
m i Tho fire was discovered, a tiny
'la i blaze' m the tarred scaffolding of
M "Hell Gate," a scenic railway close to

t the entrance to Dreamland Twenty
M ij minutes after a lightened watch-na- n

cii bad turned In three alarms, one after
02 ; another as fast as his thumb could
'at - Prcss the ke, all Dreamland ton

j ncres of gaudy, closely paclced build-- I
' ings was one blazo.

J J The flames, urged by a strong wind,
'J . wero vslbje for nearly 15 miles. Closo
i to "Hell Gate" whore the fire started
1 was Ferrari's animal show and nearer
9 yet the infant incubator. The chll- -
)J ' dren were taken out in their little
,1 glass houses and rushed out of danger
if by the police.

Then came the work of taking out
fl the animals a costly collection lnclud- -

g ) Ing several dangerous man-eater- The
C. animals were In a panic. Their roar-f- l
$ Ing could be heard for many blocks

lj above the crackling of the flames and
I the throbbing of the engines Tho
I I trainers lost no time While police-i- fl

men with drawn revolvers stood at
the entrance to guard the crowd In

3j ' the strcots against any beasts that
i might escape, the attendants drove

't ', their charges from the cages down
M the runways In the emergency vans

S which are always ready.
) All went well until the transfer was
gl nearly concluded. Then, the biggest

i of the lions, In panic, broke from hisI rt bonds, smashed his way through tho
barriers and leaped into the streets,

I 3 already packed by a throng of specta- -

ft tors. Hfe dived straight Into the mid-I- f

I die of tho throng. Consternation
ii 1 seized tho multitude and the crowd
Jj& UBhcd pell-me- Tn all directions.

I if A mounted policeman came at theI crouching beast in the center of theI !f wide avenue, with drawn revolvers,I rl twice ho shot, and twice missed, the
H f lion backing away from the glare andI 4 noise of the explosions Then sixI more mounted policemen lined up In

'i front of the crowd and opened a fusil-3- -
4 ado Backing away, snarling and leav--

lug n trail of blood from many wounds
'he Hon made his way across tho ave--
nuc Jnto the dark wooden tunnels of
"The Racky Road to Dublin. "In aif hlack corner, beneath painted scenery
Pf Equaloral Africa, he made his last
stand Three final volleys were re- -

"lf quired to finish him, and he sank to
&W. ground riddled like a sieve To

fw'K make sure that he was dead, one ofr'l the policemen pulled down a fire axo
v1E rom behind the scenery and knocked
, WiB the skull in two.
rajft As the crowd was assured that tho
!9 lion was no more, they rushed In and
5 u literally tore the carcass to bits for

qr f. souenlrs. The first man on tbc scene
?5 i' took the tasseled tail; the next three
0 '

divided the long mnue and 50 menfji ',( fought among themselves for the hon- -

tffl c'f or of possessing one of his teeth.
lil j Meanwhile, tho escapo of the big
Inl J Hon had cut short tho work of the

j f nnlmal men and fire was already In
Pj j the menaijerlo before their work was
ljS completed. Sixty of the 103 animals
?if were loft to die y firo.

Almost beforo the firemen had their
hose connected to the high pressure
taps along the 3treot, the great Dream-
land1 tower, with its glare of many

'(Continued on Page Eight)

J! CLAIMS TO BE HEIR

j s TO A BIG ESTATE

52j& il . Kansas City, IMo . Ilay 27. Bellev- -

W ng ber6cIf to Bo one of 150 heirs to
&M i an $0,000,000 kt-ito-. Miss Hattle E.

V$ Joanson of Wanut, Kan., has a sec- -

Usfc !' ond time solicited thci aid of the
$1 z 1ulBns C1ty frcio legal aid bureau ot
jplj ; tho board of puibllc welfare to abBlt

i her ,n obtaining her share of the for- -

yy tune.
'rtiflll' Ml6B Johraon is the daughter of Mrs.
'"m !

Ma,rthfl Emeric(h Johnsou. wifu of a
'rflf t

cllred Baptist jmlnlster. The mother
tmll iC1 years old find has produced gene- -

lali noI3,CQl and o'hor legal documont3 to
IfJM r?vo tnat she Is a c of
V3 .cn Nicholas Emerlch, who died in

i i MIbs Johnscfn declares the estate
i waa left in cbxrge of John Jacob As- -

f ;

lor, Emerich's partner In tho fur busl- - i
ncss. Emerich left his estate, then
valued at about a million dollars, in
trust for seventy-flv- e years, naming
Astor as trustee.

Miss JohnBon says that when the
senior ABtor died, tho ostato pased
Into tho hands of ton of his descend-
ants, who still hold possession of tho
property. She says she haH been In-

formed that It is now worth about
580,000,000.

She says she does not know the
names of tho trustees nor Just what
property tho estate Includes. She has
been told, she says, that it includes
property in New York City between
Rector street and Printing House
square, including the grounds of the
Astor House and St Paul's Cathedral
and also property In Gormnntown,
which is now a part of Philadelphia.

Public Is Not Drawn
Into thz . Stock

Market

New York, May 27. (Weekly Mar-
ket Summary). A reaction occurred
in the slock market this week fol-

lowing the recent vigorous advance
and prices moved downward. It was
seen early in the week that the bull
campnign undertaken after the an-

nouncement of the Standard Oil deci-
sion had not attracted tho public fol-

lowing which was hoped for and that
no signs could be discerned of the lm
mediate improvement In Industrial
conditions which had been prophesied
ns an outcome of the decision Efforts
to extend tho advance wero futlta,
and, under the influenco of realizing
sales and renewed short selling,
stocks lost a large part of the gains
of last week.

Unscttlement of the steel and Iron
trade, which led to price reductions
by a number of manufacturers, was
another disturbing feature of the sit-

uation. Bear traders sold United
States Steel heavilv, but such effec-
tive support was offered that tho sell-
ing pressure was relaxed and the mar-
ket grew steadier.

The investment demand was weJl
supplied as was demonstrated by tho
ready absorption of the several bond
Issues. Money became easier with
the slackening' of speculation. April
railroad returns from some of the
larger systoms showed that effective
steps had been taken to curtail ex-
pense

oo

JOHNNY VERS

IS FECOYERING

Chicago, May 27 Johnny Evers,
the Chicago National's regular second
,baseman. is feeling so well again
that he proposes to practice every day
from now until noxt Friday and get in
the game when his team opens against
the Now York Giants.

To get in shape for this series, Ev-

ers will practice each morning with
the Chicago Americans and Sunday
he will play second base with the
West Ends, a local
team.

nn w

MOTORCYCLIST .

SS INJURED

Chicago, May 27. Overcome by the
heat jeslerduy, Johnny Morz of In-

dianapolis, champion motorcyclist, lost
control of his machine which he was
trying out over the Hawthorne course
and was severely injured in the spill
that resulted. His loft leg was broken
and he suffered bruises about the
h'.ps and shoulders.

Merz was one of the last ones to
commence his afternoon workout and
wneu tho accident happened no other
riders wero on tho track and there
were no witnesses to tho mishap.

Merz is a holder of three American
championships The accident will put
him out of racing for tho remainder
of the season

nn

KILLED IN AN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Oloan, N Y., May 27. Henry Sart-wcl- l,

the wealthy proprietor of tho
Olcan Houso, was killed in an auto-
mobile accident nonr Dayton, N Y..
lato yesterday His wife was sorl
ously injured and their daughter, Mrs.
George W. Cooper, was badly hurt

While going down a stoop hill, tho
automobile slewed to one side and
turned turtle in tbo ditch Three oth-
er cccupnnts of the car, who wero
thrown out beforo it turned over, es-

caped unhurt
oo

CORK BALL IS

IN HIGH PAYOR

South Bend, Ind May 27. The cork
ball is a good thing for the Central
league.

This opinion was expressed yester-
day by President F H. Carson of tho
Central league, wheu asked If lie
would bo In favor of banishing tho
lively ball from the use of the league.
Dr. Carson is of tho opinion that
while tho cork ball may be In dis-

favor amonp the patronof the major
leagues, the contrary is true In tho
smaller circuits In that It will induce
moro batting and add to the Interest
of tho game.

Will They be Given For
a Great University

in Qgdin

New York, May 27. Mrs. E H.
Harrlman declined today either to af-
firm or deny a roport that sbe would
use a large part of tho millions left
her by her husband to lountl a gTeat
university in the West, Other mem-
bers of tho family were equally re-
ticent, Baying all information would
have to come from Mrs. Harrlman her-
self.

Mrs.. Harrlman Is one of the world's
richest women and it is said that for
some time she has been looking about
for means of disbursing her great
fortune In a manner that would best
perpetuate her husband's name. Her
Intention Is to fund an Institution for
general education. The location, It Is
said, is not selected, but the founder
Is supposed to favor the Pacific cost

It Is reported Mrs Harrlman has
considered Utah as one of the sites
of the Institution of learning.

VWUmUNETS

MARKET CLOSE DDULL
AFTER EXCITING WEEK

New York, May 27, Small margins
were In the mapority In tho first sales
of stocks today. The movement was
slight and trading was dull

All of tho railroads
ruled higher on the faorable outlook
for Increased tonnage In various sec-
tions.

Cnnndlan Pacific, Beet Sugar and
Harvester advanced 1; Westlnghousc,
1 and Western Union, 1

Tho market closed dull.

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Pries.)
Ogdcn, Utah, May 22. Butter-Crea- mery

extras in cartons, 25c;
creamery firsts, 23c; cooking, 20c;
ranch, 17

Cheese Eastern, 151-2c- ; Utah;
14 Utah mild, 14c; Y, A.. lGc.

Eggs Eggs per ca30 of '30 doz.,
55.75.

Sugar Beet $3.45; Cane, $5.05.

Bank Statement.
New York, May 27. The weekly

bank statement follows:
Loans, $1,332,219,200; increase,

Specie, $313,435,300; decrease,

Legal tenders, $77,070,300; Increase,
$1,268,700.

Deposits, $1,330,060,600;, decrease,
$301,400.

Circulation, $15,7S5,000; decrease,
$179,000

Reserve, $590,505,600; decrease,

Reservo required, $340,515,125; de-
crease, $75,375.

Surplus, $43,999,175; decrease,

States deposits, $1,578,-700- ;

Increase, $20,100.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, May 27 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 200; market stoadv;
beeves, $5 106.30; Texas stcer3 $1.60

5 55, western steers, $4.S0(g5.C0;
stockcrs and feeders, $3.90g5 70;
cows and heifers, $2 405 75, calves,
$5. 7511)7 75

Hogs Receipts estimated at 6,000,
market 5 and 10c higher, light, $5.95

0 20, mixed, $6.805)0 20- - heavy.
$5.60012 rough, $5 605 80.
good to choice, ?5.S0(5,6.12 pigs,
$6 600.10; bulk of sales. $C000 15.

Sheep Receipts estimated at 7,000;
market weak, native. $3.50 A 90;
western, $3 75(Jp5 10; yearlings, $4.70

5.C0, lambs, native, $4.76(i0 85;
western, $5.7G7.10.

Omaha Livestock.
Omaha, May 27. Cattle Receipts,

100, market steady: native steers,
10; cows and heifers, $3.00

5.75; western steors, ?3.80p5 75;
stockerb and feeders, $3.755.75; cal-
ves, $4 00(07.50

Hogs Receipts, 7,500; 5c higher;
heavy. $G.755 90; mixed,
5.90; light, $5.90G.0O; pigs, $5,000
5.S5; bulk, $5.S05.80.

Sheep Receipts, 100, steady; year-
lings, $1 80i5.60; wethers, $4.C5
C.25; owes, $3.851.75; lambs, $G.0O

7.60.

Chicago Close.
Chicago, May 27. Wheat May, 99

July, S9 Sept. SS 1- -1 a3-S- .

Corn May, 54 July, 53
Sept , 54

Oats May, 35 July, 35
Sept , 35

Pork July. 14.9C; Sept.. 14.40.
Lard July 8.22 Sopt., SJ0.
Ribs July, 7.97 Sept., 7.95

; New York Money.
Now York, May 27. Prime mercan-

tile paper, 3 2 to 4 per cent Ster-
ling exchange, steady, with actual bus-
iness in bankers blllB at 4.81,35 for
sixty days, and 'at 4.80 35 for demand.

Commercial bllla. 4,S3
Bar silver, 53 4

Mexican dolars. 45c.
Government bonds, steady! rail-

roads, firm. f
-- ;

Meta! Market.
Now York. Maj 27 Motals, quiet,

nominal. 'Lake copper, 12.25al2.50;
olectrolytlc. 12.12 cast-lu-

11.87 '
Tin. dull, 43,70a44.G0.
Lead, 1.10a4.50.
Spelter, 5.35a5.40.

N

Sugar and Coffee.
New York, May 27. Sugar-;-Ra- w,

steady; muscovado, 3.36; centrifugal,
9G test, 3.86; molasses, .89 test,, 3.11;
refined, quiet

Cofiee Spot, steady. No. 4 Santos;
13c.

New York Money.
New York, May 27. Money on call,

dull; CO days, 21-4l-- 2; 50 days, 2 4

Z per cent; six months, 8 3

LOG DRIVE'S ABANDONED.

Newcastle, N. B., May 27. Pro-
longed droughts and the consequent
lowering of the rivers has caused tho
abandonment of several milion logs
on tho Miramlchl river. The prospects
of getting many of them out are

dubious and the- - owners will
sufler heavy loss.

nn

Thirteen Deaths From
Heat Have Occurred

in Chicago

Chlcaso, May 27. With one death
and two heat prostrations reported by
10 a. m , the third of the rocord-break-In- g

series of a long and unusual May
heat spell was ushered In today,, but
promise of relief was made by the
weather bureau for tomorrow.

Thirteen deaths have resulted from
the hot wave which has been almost
unbroken for nearly two weeks. Yes-
terday and the day before all May rec-

ords were broken, tho thermometor
registering 94 2 on each day. The
forecaster early today predicted even
higher markB bofore'the close of tho
day For tomorrow, however, the
forecast is cooler.

ENGLISH FIGHTER

BEINGS MIS MOTHER
i

New York, May 26. Matt Wells,
tho English lightweight champion,
who arrived yesterday, was accom-
panied by his mother, who Is 75 years
old. The tighter sent- - his another to
the home of his brother, who Is an
American citizen, having lived hero
twonty6even yenrAiJf14

Wells' first baut here "will .bo with
Jack Goodman at tho Madison Athletic
club next Friday night. Tho Madison
club has an agreement with Wells b'
which ho is to fight three times un-

der its auspices. Wells also has an
oifer to meet Packy McFarland In
Milwaukee.

Wells brought over the Lord Lons-
dale gold bolt which ho won by de-

feating Freddie Welsh recently. It Is
a massive affair, liked over a Union
Jack Ribbon. It is worth something
like $15,000.

CONNECTICUT IS

TO BE MY SUNDAY

New Havon, Conn., May 27. Tomor-
row will be the driest Sunday that
Connecticut has seen in many years
as the indirect' outcome of raids con-
ducted by tho Brldgoport authorities
last Sunday on clubs In that city, the
arrest of their N proprietors and fre-
quenters and their subsequent prompt
conviction and punishment In the
courts

The clubs raided wero not of the
high clasB, but tho ruling appears to
Indicate, according to the authorities
here, that no club of any kind may le-

gally sell liquor on Sunday, and a
general move In that direction Is con-
templated If liquor Is dispensed

There Is at tho present time a bill
before the general assembly which
will allow the selling of Intoxicants
In clubs of good staudlng on Sun-
days.

oo

NO CHANGE IN

STYLE OF BALL

Chicago, May 27. For the present
season, at least, there will bo no
change In tho style of bnll now be-

ing used in the American league
The retaining of the cork-cente- r

sphere was mudo a pracllcnl certain-
ty yesterday when B B. Johnson,
president of the league, mnde known
his stand In an edict to tho effect that
a change Is not even now being con-
sidered or is one likely, for the rea-
son that the new ball has proven sat-
isfactory.

oo

MARSHAL SHOT

BY BOOTLEGGER

Albuquerque, N. M., May 26.r Roy
Wooftor, city marshal of Rosewoll,
was ,1iot uud probably fatally
wounded late today by Jim Lynch, an
alloged bootlegger.

Woofter had arrested Lynch on a
warrant charging violation of the pro-
hibition ordinance Late tonight it
was stated that Woofter cannot re-

cover Lynch Is in jail closely guard-
ed to provont threatened lynching.

oo-

BLEW OFF HIS HEAD.

Rochester, N. Y., May 27. Despond-
ent because of the death of his wife,
which occurred two weeks ago. Clar-onc- o

H, N'aph, 51 years old, placed the
imrlo of a rifle In his mouth early
today and blew off his head.

CAM TRACE

Colorado to Compel
the Registering of

Revolvers

Denver, May 27. Gov. Shafroth yes-
terday signed the bill passed at the
recent session of the legislature, com
polling purchasers of revolvers to reg-
ister with the dealer from whom tho
purchase Is made and providing that
dealers keep a complete description
of those purchasers together with a
statement regarding the use tho wea-
pon is td be put

Heavy penalties are provided for
failure on the 'part of dealers to keep
such registers, and for the making of
false statements on the part of the
purchaser.

oo

Detective Burns De-

ceived the Governor
of California

Washington, May 27. A charge that
Detective Wm. Burns had sent a false
and misleading telegram to the gov-
ernor of California in order to obtain
extradition papers for John J

was made by Leo M Rappa-por- t,

an attorney of Indianapolis, be
fore the house rules committee today,
at a hearing on the Berger resolution
for an Investigation of McNamara's
arrest.

Burns, in his telegram to Governor
Johnson, Rappaport declared, had In-

formed tho governor that McNamara
was Sncustody at Indianapolis on a
charge of murder in connection with
the Los Angeles Times explosion, one
week beforo McNamara was under
arresrr

in Indiana, the attorney ex-

plained, It (s essential that the man
to be returned must be under arrest

Samuel Gompers, president of tho
American Federation ot Labor, did not
appear to address tho committee, but
sent a letter, protesting against the
outrage of McNamara's kidnaping.

President Ryan of tho Structural
Iron Workers union, of which McNam-
ara is secretary, also protested to tho
committee.

oo

FLAGS TO BE

AT HALF

MAST
All flags will hang at half mast on

May 30 In commemoration of the dead
heroes of American wars and the day
will bo observed as one of solemnity,
according to mandate of tho Memorial
Day committee of the Grand Army of
tho Republic, under whoso direction
the program of the day will be car-
ried out

Tho committee Is composed of Vet-
erans J. V. Nelson, N A. Heath and
John Stoddard. It will be assisted In
tho observance of the day by tho eu-e-

membership of the n post
and by the two auxiliary organizations
of ladles. Tho veterans of the Spanish
war and the school children will also
tako part In tho program.

It Is requested by thoso In chargo
that all business houses and resi-
dences display half-maste-d flags.

All organizations and persons de-
siring to take part In tho parade will
meet at tho city hall at 10 o'clock
In the morning, from which point the
march will bo mado to the cemetery.
Memorial services will be hold at tho
city cemetery and the graves of war

veterans will bo decorated.
Following tho services at the ceme-

tery, the persons taking part will dis-
perse and will meet again at the
city hall at 2:30 In the afternoon and
will tako cars for Mountain VI tw cem-
etery. At this cemetery the W R C
and the Ladles of the GAR. v.l
hold their services. Aftor theso ser-
vices, tho organizations and persons
taking part will return to the street
cars, which will probably bo held In
waiting, and got to the Ogdcn river
river bridge, where tho W. R. C. will
hold services In honor of tho dead of
tho navy Tho river will be strewn
with flowers.

NEVER MISSED SCHOOL.
Franklin, Pa., .May 27. Lewis Elv,

who graduated last nlslit from th'o
Franklin High school, had tho remark-
able record of never having missed
even a half day during tho thirteen
years of his school career. He was
publicly commended by the school of-

ficials.
oo

THEY BURIED A

MAJ BY MISTAKE

Windsor, Mo., May 27 Until John
W Wolory appears here county au-
thorities aro going to bolicvo that ho
is dead and buried in a local ceme-
tery

But Johu F. Wolory, father of tho

supposedly dead man, Lafilats. that. bis
son Is alive ,and working, near Charl-
ton, Mo. Aiso doVs he' think "tlip
county should Telmburstf Tiim tor 'the
money he epnt in burying- - a

to be that of. his. boy .

On May 19, a man wts, killed near
Worland, Mo., and receipts in the
clothes of the dead man led ' fo the
belief that ho was John W. Wolory.
Parents of Wolery burled the bod
Soon afterward, cays tho family, their
son and hl3 employer wired them that
he was not dead. The county authori-
ties were notified, but they wero un-

willing to bolicvo that a mistake had
been made.

Wolery's family insists that he will
come here Thursday and prove he is
alive.

Urged by New Presi-

dent to Hurry to
City of Mexico

Juarez, May 27. Francisco I. ,

Jr, today received a long mes-sag- o

from President da la Barra, urg-
ing him to cpme to Mexico CHy as
soon as possible. He Inquired also
If Dr. Vasquez Gomc5 had started for
tho capital and .the probable time of
his arrival.

Dr. Gomez already is enrouto to
Mexico City.

President do la Barra also stated
that he had wired Gov. Valle of Coah-ull-

suggesting that ho request the
legislature Immediately to elect o

Carranza as provisional gov-
ernor. Senor Madero earlier today
had been advised that the legislature
of Coahulla still refused to name Car-
ranza, suggesting Oscar Garza and
declaring that envoys vVould be sent
to Juarez to discuss the matter if
Senor Madoro desired. The latter
replied that Carranza was his choice,
and demanded that he bo named forth-
with, lest an advance on the town
of Saltlllo, the state capital, be or-

dered.
Compliance with tho wishes of tho

president and Senor Madoro is now
expected.

At 10 a. m , a message was received
from tho secretary of Saltlllo stating
that this body was disposed to name
Carranza andhegglng- - that jo ajtack.
on the town be made, and a fe.w min-
utes lator tho following notlllcatlon
was received from tho legislature:

"The legislature has Just named as
governor of the slate of Coahulla,
Venustiano Carranza, who has already
been notified. We beg of you to give
orders immediately suspending tho at-

tack on this place, and ordering, for
the sake of convenience and good or-

der, the peaceful entrance of the Insur-recto- s.

A special commltteo has been
appointed to sec your chiefs to trans-
mit your orders and tell them of tho
naming of Carranza."

Senor Madero was visibly pleased
at the action of the Coahulla legis-
lature, declaring It as an Index of the
course of legislatures In other states.

"Wo do not want to have any gov-

ernors but those who are conspicuous-
ly tho popular cho!co3, which Sonor
Cananza certainly has been and Is."

Madero, who has hesitated to an-

nounce the dato of his departure from
here, pending tho action of the, legis-
latures of Chihuahua, Slnaloa, Sonora
and Zacatecas now anticipates no
trouble, and believes all the Madero- -

Ists suggested as governors will bo
named without further delay

Learning that Senor Madero thought
the dato suggested yesterday by tho
Mexican congress for tho oloctlon was
too remote, Robles Doralnguez, special
representative of Madoro at Mexico
City, today wired his chlof hero, sug-
gesting Sept 24 for the primary elec-
tions, Oct. S for olection day and Nov.
2 and 3 as the date for the new presi-
dent to txiko offlco

Senor Madoro telegraphed his ac-

ceptance

ENGINE STRIKES

A BIG MOOSE

Ottawa, Ont., May 27. At Wood-
stock there 1b a Canadian Pacific rail-

road locomotlvo today with a badly
broken front. When tho night ex-

press from St Stephen was en route
to Woodstock, tho locomotlvo struck
a monster bull moose, which had ap-
parently been driven out of the woods
by forest fires.

The moose was killed and the re-

pairs to tho locomotlvo will oost tho
railroad nearly a thousand dollars.

JEFFRIES STARTS BACK
FOR A BEAR HUNT

London, May 27. James J. Jeffries,
and his wifo, have started back to tho
United States by way ot Paris. Jef-
fries said he was merely 'on a pleas-
ure trip and had abandoned pugilism
forever. Ho is going to Alaska on a
bear hunting trip in July and after
that will return to Los Angolcs.

Fired on by Rebels H
on His Way to H

Vera Cruz H
Vera Cruz, May 27. While escorting IHDiaz from the Mexican j IHcapital to Vera Cruz yesterday, tho I

federal troops engaged a large force of I

rebels. The troops wero successful
in beating off the- - lnsurrcctos, who I

lost 30 killed. Gen. Diaz left the train H
and gave orders to his soldiers during
the battle. M

Juarez, May 27. Provisional Govern- - H
or Gonzales received a telegram today
stating tluit federal troops had opened I

an attack on tho lnsurrcctos at Cuoh-- jHIlia Pardo, 40 miles west of Ojlnaga. llCol Sanchez, commanding at Ojlnaga, H
was Instructed to tako a dofenslve po-- jHsition, as the aggressiveness of tho H
federal troops probably was due to a H
mistake owing to their inability to se- - H
cure official word that peace had been, H
declared. H

(Continued on Page Eight,) H
oo H

PEONOfiRAPH IS

A LIFE SAVER

Greeley, Colo., May 2G Lying at M
the point of death, conscious, but too

f
H

ill to caro whether the thread of llfo H
was snapped or not, PI. M. Baker, an , H
attorney of this city, believes today ho H
owes his Ijfo to a phonograph played ,i H
in tho home of J. M. Clark, across tho H

Baker was lying near an open win- - H
dow when the machine began to pla, t1' H
"O, Think of tho Home Over There." ' M
It was too much for Baiter, who par-- II M
tlcularly detosts this gospel song and ' H
lie r,esolved that no one would have ( H
a chance to sing over his body.' His ' H
mental attitudo had such a marked .1effect that he was soon out of danger , 'j
and ho Is now well on tho road to M
recovery. H

WISCONSIN TO HAVE

EQOAL SUFFRAGE

Madison, .Wis.. May 27. Both H
houses of the Wisconsin legislatures H
have passed a bill granting suffrage M
to women. The bill will he submit- - M
ted to the voters of the state for ap- - H
proval and, if endorsed, will go Into M
effect in 1913. jH

nn IH
INTERNATIONAL SEAMEN, AT H

GIVEN SIGNAL, WILL STRIKE H
ANTWERP, May 36. The Seamen's ' H

international committees today posted M
notices throughout the wharf districts H
calling on the seamen to hold them- - iH
selves In readiness to strike when tho M
signal is given. Tho Belgian govern- - H
ment in anticipation of disorders, is M
proparing to send S00 genarmes hero H
to support tho local police. M

oo

i HWARSHIPS DAMAGED.
M

r- London, May 27. Tho Brit- - H
lsh cruiser Inflexible Is reported IH

V to have been badly damaged to- - M
day, In a collision with another H
warship off Portsmouth. There H-- H
were no casualltles. H

j

M
TWO ARE DROWNED H

IN THE MISSOURI H
1Omaha, Nob., May 27. Mrs. H

James Dillion and Thomas f H
f Joyce were drowned, la1 tho 4--

Missouri river, uoar Bollovue, 'M
lato this afternoon when a f- IH,

skiff In which thoy and three IH
f other persons w?ererldlng cap- - - IH

sized. H
l i 1

1C'H- - - M
nn ! ' H

. - M

PENDERGAST (BISHOP. HHRome, May 27. Tihe !Rt. Rov. - H
Edmund Pendergast, auxiliary H

f bishop of Philadelphia, it was . H
4-- announcod at tho aVtlcan today, 4- H

been of - Hf- has appointed 'bishop
4-- Philadelphia to succeed the late H
f Most Rev. Patrick John Ryan, 4-- H

4- - who died Feb. 11, last 4- - H
M

i BASEBALL I
I 3 GAMES 3 I H
I At the Fair Grounds, Ogden, iH
S SUNDAY, May 28, at 2 :30 v, m., a Double Hoader for one prjco H
H SALT LAKE vs, OGDEN. E IH

TUESDAY, May 30, at 3 p. kj., OCCIDENTALS vs. OGDEN fe IH
Ogden is at the Top! Be a Fan and Help Keep 'Em There. M

J Ladies Free Saturday Only. E iH


